Researching Festivals

Best Library Resources

Library website: https://www.hennepintech.edu/current-students/library/index.html

Library online databases (Use the Find a Database tab in library website):
- Credo Reference Collection
- Gale Virtual Reference Library

Library on campus (print books):
- The Folklore of World Holidays (print book)
  o Call number: GT3930 .F65 1998
  o Call number: GT3925 .H64 2005

Accessing Recommended Databases

Use the Find a Database tab on the library website to view recommended research databases by title or program.

Click the ‘C’ in the alphabet to find Credo Reference Collection.

Click the ‘G’ in the alphabet to find Gale Virtual Reference Library.

Searching Tips

1. Once in the database, type the name of your festival in the search box at the top of the database.
2. Scroll through results and read any articles that are relevant to your holiday.
   a. REMEMBER: Many countries celebrate holidays with similar names. Look for results related to the correct country.
Credo Reference Example:

Gale Virtual Reference Library Example:

More Help?

For further questions about using library resources or to schedule an individual research appointment, please contact Jennie Simning (the librarian) at 952-995-1533 or jennie.simning@hennepintech.edu.